Grain & Graze 3 Spring News

Spring News
Welcome to the first newsletter of Grain & Graze 3. This 3-year GRDC project will
see on-farm demonstrations and discussion groups explore the opportunities for
better integration of crops and livestock. Please stay in-touch with us via Facebook
and our website, and we look
forward to!seeing you at one
of the many activities around
WA.
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Grain & Graze 3 Steering
committee visits the mid-north
One of the key ways in which Grain and Graze
continues after 6-years to answer the key issues
associated with mixed farming in WA is through its’
steering committee. The 8-member steering
committee is made-up of farmers and!
representatives of researchers (DAFWA and CSIRO),
consultants and industry representatives. The role of
the steering committee is to give guidance to the
project management team and to put forward ways in
which the project can!work in cooperation or build
upon, work being done by other projects, grower
groups or in other parts of the industry.
The steering committee meets twice a year and the
Spring!tours give the steering!committee a chance to
visit Grain and Graze demonstration sites, talk!with
farmers about how they are using Grain and!Graze
tools such as!grazing crops or improving!their
pastures, and to see how some of the State’s leading
producers are integrating their cropping and
livestock enterprises to suit their personal and
business goals.

In August the Steering Committee visited the MidNorth, visiting farmers in the Moora Miling Pasture
Improvement Group and the West Midlands Group.
Both of these grower groups are actively involved in
Grain and Graze, and members are using a variety of
tools and!techniques to optimise their cropping and
livestock enterprises.
At the McGillivray's property in Koojan the group
looked at a paddock established 10 years ago with
Frontier Balansa and prolific Persian Clover. A
simple and effective mixed farming system of 6000
MPM sheep and cereal cropping..
Allan Seymour demonstrated how Margarita
Serradella under sown with barley in 2013 makes for
a 'free crop' and sheep feed in 2014 on his Moora
property.
Great pastures at the Robert's place, Dandaragan perennial mixes to feed twin bearing prime lamb
ewes in autumn/winter and weaned calves in Spring
Summer.
Then on the cropping land, treating pastures like
crop with a great stand of Barto Bladder Clover and
Margarita Serradella.

The two days of the Grain & Graze WA steering committee tour
finished at the DAFWA pasture cropping site near Dandaragan. Lots
of ideas, sys tems and lots of smart farmers picking and choosing the
research and ideas to adopt to make their farm management s ystems
better.
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Managing Mixed Farming Businesses

So far 2014 has been a year of mixed blessings. Most of the state enjoyed a great start to the season, however
the Esperance and great southern region had a very slow kick-off with minimal rainfall.
Despite this, the 2014 season is showing great promise and Grain & Graze 3 projects and discussion groups
are well underway.
In typical mixed-farming fashion,
WA is enjoying high sheep meat
prices and average grain prices
this year. Grain & Graze
economic analysis at the national
level shows us that prices of
crops and sheep meat are not
correlated…but we could of told
you that!
It is this mix of seasons, prices
and their variability, which
prompts the majority of WA
farmers to remain mixed. The
balance of cropping and sheep
brings many benefits to the

farming system and farm
business. It is these benefits
that Grain & Graze 3 wants to
explore and capitalize on.
Mixed farming provides a good
risk management tool and
current modeling work by many
organisations, including
DAFWA, GRDC and Grain and
Graze show that the optimum
crop:livestock mix is about
70:30. Above this the seasonal
and price risk of the cropping
enterprise becomes too great.
Below this, the upside risk of
cropping returns are not
maximized.

Nth$Stirlings$Grain$&$Graze$Catch3up$$

The mix on your farm will depend on
many factors…what area of your
farm is not suitable for cropping?
What do you like doing? Where
does your passion lay?
These are the types of questions
that Grain & Graze 3 are proposing
to WA mixed farmers over the next 3
years.
Over the next 6 months consultants
and agronomists will be running
farm business discussion groups to
give you an opportunity to share
stories about how your business
optimizes it’s enterprises and
manages its risks. Watch future
newsletters for more information.
DANIELLE ENGLAND

The North Stirlings Grain & Graze 3 group have been looking at
cereals sown with clover to bulk up pasture in one year before going
back to crop.
Wheat, oats and barley were sown at rates ranging from 10 kg to 50
kg per HA. This provided essential early & winter grazing while
clover was establishing itself. While the higher rates of 30 – 50 kg
certainly provided more early feed , fears that it would crowd out the
clover were not an issue as can be seen in the photo.
Another topic that has had much discussion was pasture
manipulation. Some swear by it , others fear it will take winter feed
from sheep and some question the reason for doing it- is it
manipulation for its own sake? It looks good but will it make more
money than the outlay expense?

Impact'of'manipulation'Nth'Stirlings'
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Grazing Crops and Frost
The Facey Groups 2014 Grain & Graze 3
trial is assessing the impact of and
interaction between grazing and frost
damage on grain yield and quality across a
range of winter and spring cereal varieties.

The cereal varieties were
sown at two times of sowing on 23rd
April and on 27th May. The trial is set out as a
Complete Randomised Block design, with 2
times of sowing and 11 varieties, each replicated
3 times.
Plant
maturity
assessments
have
been
conducted across the trial from approximately
Z25 in both times of sowing.
Some early sown wheat, barley and oats have
begun flowering. Tiny tag temperature loggers
were installed in the trial in early August, with six
loggers per time of sowing, one in each of
ungrazed and grazed wheat, barley and oats.
These loggers will be used to determine the
length and duration of any frosts that occur
during the critical flowering window.
Biomass cuts were taken in Trial 1 on 10th June
2014 to represent the first grazing. The second
biomass cut was taken on 15th July 2014 in both
T1 and T2. Results were converted into edible
dry matter.

T2 Site
The Facey Group also ran a discussion group
in August, which was attended by both
growers and industry representatives, and
involved a discussion followed by a site visit.
More of these will be held in the next year, and
are crucial in determining grower’s priorities
and therefore the direction of this research.

The Facey Group hosted their annual Spring Field
Day on 17th September 2014, with an array of
locally relevant trials spread across two sites.
A range of sites looking at Oats, Wheat x nutrition
x fungicide, non-wetting and nitrogen response
occupied much of the morning session.
With frost a key priority for growers locally, the
afternoon focussed on a variety of trials looking at
different farming systems to improve crop
tolerance to frost. There is particular interest in!
Incorporating grazing and identifying whether
different grazing windows may!help to mitigate
frost risk within mixed cropping systems.!
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Muchas Gracias Spring Field Walk
The Muchas Gracias Group recently held their Spring Field Walk
visiting several trial sites in the lower south west region. The group
are working with Grain & Graze 3 consultants Paul Omodei and
Perry Dolling on several pastures projects.

John Pascoe’s Vetch

John Pascoe’s Vetch site has had two knockdowns with one post
seeding pre-emergent but there is still an abundance of ryegrass.
Seeding involved sowing 30-40 kg oats/ha and 30 kg vetch/ha.
The plan is to use 1 L/ha of glyphosate to hay freeze later in the
season. The aim is to maintain feed quality but control the ryegrass
seed set. Weaners will then be used to graze the paddock to
utilize the high quality feed.
John would like to find out the quality of the vetch/oats/ ryegrass
mix and to determine how much affect it has on controlling
ryegrass and putting nitrogen into the soil determine how much
affect it has on microbes. The plan is to do some of these
measurements under the G&G3 project.
At Rob Rex’s farm he has seeded peas into a paddock that
previously was overrun with weeds. The paddock was sprayed
out and then seeded – Diurion and Treflan were used to control
radish and ryegrass. This trial looked to determine whether weeds
could be controlled and by adding nitrogen to the soil providing a
high quality sheep feed.

Rob Rex’s Pea Paddock

The paddock once hayed off will be used to support weaners. Rob
has worked out the cash costs have been $200/ha and opportunity
costs $300/ha and therefore he has to make $500/ha off this
paddock. He believes that the paddock will allow 2500 grazing
days assuming 1.5-2 t/ha of grain and 4.5 t/ha of leaf and stem.
Rob hopes to grow the lambs at 220 g/day to allow him to obtain
the required income.
As part of a Grain & Graze 3 project Rob will measure the
paddocks carrying capacity and weight and how much nitrogen
will the crop put into the soil and has the treatment been effective
on the weeds.

John Pascoe’s Dargo
Paddock

John Pascoe’s is growing an area of Dargo to harvest. Dargo has
the potential to extend the growing season. It is also a high quality
feed and has greater productivity than Wimmera ryegrass. The
plan is to harvest for seed an estimate of the yield is 300-500
kg/ha. John will then seed other parts of the farm from this nursery
paddock. The cost of buying the seed is costly so by having a
nursery paddock he can reduce costs.

GG3$Podcasts$and$You$Tube$guides….$
Listen to Grain & Graze 3 Co-ordinator Dani England talk about what’s happening with the Grain and
Graze discussion groups in the WA at
http://www.grdc.com.au/~/media/972C85645E154B4DBEBB7BF7811BB011.mp3
Check out these key steps for successful establishment of sub-tropical grasses with
Phil Barrett-Lennard (agronomist with Evergreen Farming and leading farmers).
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dXmI-6qhvYo&list=UUJJLoZcI5b7vbmfe2SU4wuA
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Mondurup Farms successful
serradella pasture
establishment….
Chris Kirkwood of Mondurup Farms has sown 10
kg/ha of Cadiz French serradella seed with a dry
inoculant using a small seed box mounted on top
of a Kelly Chain.
The Kelly chain is a quick way to break up the
stubble and with a seed box you can sow a
large amount of hectares very quickly. There
were some issues in the paddock as a result of
thick stubble reducing germination. However,
overall it was a great result.

There was no fertiliser applied but Chris used
Talsta to control Redlegged earth mites. Clethodim
was used post sowing to take out the grass weeds.
Grain & Graze’s, Perry Dolling did a nodule rating
on the 8th August and out of a scale between 0
(absent) and 8 (extremely abundant nodules) the
average result was 6.3 which means nodules were
abundant. The range was from adequate (5) to
extremely abundant (8). The nodules were pink
indicated they were effective.

The plan is to harvest the seed and to then
broadcast it using the Kelly chain onto other
parts of the farm next year. Cadiz is a soft
seeded French serradella ideally suited to what
Chris wants to do as it is easy to harvest, you get
100% germination and there is a low potential
that it will become a weed in-crop.

Chris’s aim is to have a 1 year phase of a legume
(and he is trying Faba Beans and Balansa Clover
on the appropriate soil types) to give an input of
nitrogen into the soil. He will then follow with a crop
phase to utilise this nitrogen. There is no livestock
in their system.
Chris is most interested in which legume inputs the
most nitrogen into the soil. Perry Dolling will be
following this story to measure the inputs and
outputs of nitrogen.

Grain & Graze 3
www.http://westernaustralia.grainandgraze2.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/GrainandGraze

